[The square pronator: an "aspirin" strip in antalgic surgery for painful neuromas of the wrist].
From June 96 to January 2001, 25 patients have been operated on for painful neuromas localised at the wrist. They were between 10 and 52 years of age. These neuromas were located in at the median nerve 17 cases, at the ulnar nerve in seven cases and at the radial nerve in one case. In all cases the pain was not spontaneous but triggered off by external stimulus. All these neuromas were in continuity except 1 case at the median nerve where a total severing was present. After external neurolysis, the quadratus pronatus muscle is wrapped around the neuromas in 24 cases and around epineurial suture in one case. No internal neurolysis was done. This flap was vascularized by the anterior interosseous artery in 23 cases and by the posterior interosseous artery in two cases of distal ulnar nerve neuroma. All patients have been improved by using this method. In 21 cases (84%) (17 median, 4 ulnar nerves) the pain has completely disappeared and in four cases (3 ulnar, 1 radial), the pain has considerably decreased but without total disappearance. In the cases of median nerve neuromas the dysaesthesia has greatly decreased. No complications and no sequelae on the donor site are reported.